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Gen'l Wm. F. Packer.
The Democratic party having con d•

od their standard to the hands of titis
gentleman,.he is, we understand, abctut
to commence .the. campaign.. It could
not hate been confided to better hands.
Gen. Packer, has unquestionably, a
more accurate knowledge of the public
affairs of the state, than any other man
in it. He is an experienced public
servant, and :has always done honor to
himself, . and been serviceable 'to the
people hi every station that he has filled.
We see the opposition papers are growl-
ing over the fact that he has held nu-
merous offices. They arguithat'he has
been fed altogether from the public
crib, and, fcirthat reason, should not be
elected to another office. Nothing can
be more absurd, than such reasoning.
They are-mistakenin the fact, that
Gen. Picker derives' his moderate for-
tune, from the.offices'he has held. He
has always been prbdept apjl," enter-
prising-man, arid, as is well known, has
earned his money_ by hard work and
honest enterpriser;Being a good house-

keeper in his ostin:affairs, it is a proof
that he willJnianage the concerns of the
commonweiAl,,with economy and judg-
ment. Irit4lle not so. If-he had sav-
ed eveptFI Tlar'be,ewns from the sale-
ries,fieldis enjoyed, (pitiful as they are
when compared with what a man of his
abilities 'and business qualifications
could earn ' in the ordinary pursuits of
life,) it would be a still stronger argu.•
ment i‘n his favor. .Our word,for it, the.Black"kepublica'ns will soon abalon
this tack: They will find peo-pletranrereason noire soundly than they do,
and that when they see that a .man has
proved himself fit and capable-for pub-
lic. affairs, honest.in his endeavors to
promote the welfare of the common-
wealth; and successful in those efforts,
they will repose'',confidence in him. A
contrary course would condemn their
best men, to obscurity, and lead to the
advancement of the reckless, Unprin-
cipled and ignorant. Sucliis not the
path pursued by, the Democracy. They
stand,hy a good and faithful servant,
and push him forward in the , path of
greatness,-so long as he proves worthy,
and no longer.

Gen. Packer, when elected, as he un-
doubtedly `will be, will have the ire
mense advantage of being familiarly ac-
quainted with- all the ihiblic men in the
State.-' His appointments are not nu-merous. The patronage of the Gover-
nor has been pretty well winnowed.--
Still, it. is At great advantage to have it
in his power to consult frankly andiree-
ly on- public measures with the best
minds-in the'State. The few appoint-
ments left him, we hope and believe he
will- distribute judiciously and wisely.

e trust hedtill avoid the' error the
President has committed, of entirely
setting aside„coldly and heartlessly, the
claims ofhis own friends, to gratify pow-
erful leaders of the party in other States.
Not to speak-withouOpok, we refer to

thecasewof Col. Forney, for whom we
have`,..,,,n4articuleir regard, but to whom,
undoitedly, James Buchanan owes his
elnction.; Ron. Glancy .Janes, who
was his main stay in Congress during
the canvass for the nomination, and o •••

of our ow whose services to
tm,ere too well known to our readers

to need any particular recital. All of
these gentlemen have been most Was*
fullratsg,,, They havo long been
prominent members of theparty, and
their known abilities and sound radical
dentocracy_fit them for- any station in the
gift olthe President. They and others
have been set aside by him to make
room for kard bleriAgiamt!
diem. We men ion no names for the
preßnt. The time may come when we
obalVdo so. All,this he has done with
his eyes open. We des ise an un,
ful,,man, an uohpu

1771:1

v e . These gentlemen were
t ate friends and staunch

portent- for years.' Niiw, when he his
the AVer to serve them, he refuses to
do so; he and all odiers, knowing that
theygreatly need it,'

We could, and shall in due tithe,'
mention other not less glaring casek,--
We are , not disposed to submit in si-
le4oe, to what, we consider,:gross in-
jafilce to, prominent members of our
party:J., This fault from Wilt we have
beard _Sod know of OverPacker, his
siature%.will not.permit him to, commit.

He is warm and impulsive,and of course
has strong attachments. His sound
sense and clear penetration will prevent
him from yielding to private friendship
more than it can justly claim, whilst his
honest and kind heart will not allow
him, because a, magi has been his friend
and served him, to Set him aside in or•
der to forward new schemes of ambi-
tion. In-short, he will not prove him-
self, dead to all sense of gratitude, and
totally regardless of what is due to his
own character as a man and a gentleman.

As a public speaker, the people will
have ample opportunities to judge of

his merits. His past career assures us,
that he will fill the station with. dignity,
and in all respects, perform its , duties,
to the satisfacticin of the people.

No man can say aught against his
private character. He- stands unim-
peached and unimpeadliable, both sakto
.his private and his public life. We
challenge investigstion. Can the Black
Republicans do the' like I We shall see.

We call then upon the Deinocracy of
this county; to nut their shoulders to
the wheel and rell "up a vote for Wm. F.
Packer and his associates on the Dem-
ocratic ticket, whieh shall carry terror
and dismay into the Black Republican
camp.

C*— On Thursday afternoon, atKutz.
town, Berks county, a man named
Charles Biehl, purchased a revolver,
loaded it, and went to a brick-yard,
where he fired at a young man named
Silas Snyder, killing him instantly.—
Some say that Biehl -was intoxicated
and that the deed was accidental; others
say it was designedly, Biel)!, ran away,
and on Saturday had not yet been ar-
rested.

i',*^'Gen. Packer ceased being a mem-
ber of the Senate two years before the
enactment of the Jug Law, consequent.
ly he could riot have, in an official, and
had not in a private capacity anything
to do with that abominable bantling of
the opposition. As we said last week,
the only vote that Gen. Packer gave re-
lating to prohibition, was, to submit
the question to a vote of the people.--
We defy the opposition press to pro-
duce anything else. Especially do we
call upon the Libanon DeOzokrat to pub.
lish the clauses from the Senate Journal
for 1852, it refers to by figures.- There's
not one man in a thousand who can
gain access'to the'Journalfor that year,
hence the proprietypf our. request,—
But, •we say; the references .are made

linew that its
readers :tad not; the means at hand to
discover the truth Taliity of its state.
ments; and-we say further,that the ref-
erences are all - fictitious and-made to
bolster up a false'sliternent, as will be
made evident by the refusal of the Dem-
okrat to publish them.

The Chriatian and moral portion of
the community, Will of course note the
anxiety of the opposition to hunt dewn
a man because , he is supposed to ,have
had kindly feelings on the Temperance
movement. The,op,positiop first-ruined
the cause by its -.friendship, and,_tnow
would again stab it liy-its.enritity.:-r"..:.„.7-

-

i.."The AdvertiEer don't like the dea, of Rept'
lieans and Anisrielikta, agreeing. on prindilde' ;!1—Courier. -

We wish they -*Gold agree to have
but one canilidatelfor Governor in the
field this fall. li.wciuld take from them
a very silly, excuse ibeir coming de-
feat. We -epeet...te'sDemocratic ma-
jority to be only about clgity-thousand,
as there will evidently be a light vote
polled, and in. that event we would be
met by botb wings of the opposition as
`we were litit -fall. "Yes,' the Repub-
licans will say,,; "the Know Nothings
helped,you!" pypi,". the Know Noth-
ings will say "the Black Repqblicaps
helped you." 'So we wish they would
agree-Lifiew'a fair front and give a free
,fight, and such another lathering as they
would get, last fall's election would'Ut
begin-to compare- with: Oh yes, do a
gree on something. No matter What---
nigger or Hindoe, lint only do agree. ,

.0:!r We refer 43 ur .readers„to .the. out-
side for an original ipoetical :effusion;
also fora biography, of Hon. William
Strong, •one of the,Democratic
dates'for Supreme Judge.

CentiitioNCENENT Or FRAnLIN kan
IVlA.usruar. COLLEGE.--The annual corn
mencement of the above Institution will
take place on Wednesday, the 29th inst.
On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock; the
Biennial Address before-the-two litera-
ry societies will be deliverid-by David
Paul Brown of, Philadelphia.

On Tuesday -afternoon, the Diagno-
titian .and Gcethean Halls-will' be dedi-
cated in immediate succession. Ad.,
dresses will be delivered bY Rev.-Geo.
B. Russell of Pittsburg, and Dr. Lewis
Steiner of Baltimore.

On Tuesday evening'the A‘ddress be-
fore the Alumni Association -will be de-livered'by the:Rev. Joseph Clark, 'Of
Chambersbtirg, Pa. -

-The graduating class, cdnsists of 16
members.

DemoOttie Convention of
Dauphin- county is called to, meet for,
the nomination of candidates for coon.
ty offiCes, on the 4:th'of August.

fgr Mr': Clarke, of Reading, has re.
eeived the appointment of Conductor,on the Lebanon'
McAt;ee, of York counti,thet*of.bpa.
patoherat Ilebanon. •

Correspondence of the Advertiser
CARLISLB-THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Mu, Eurron :—Although I have not been mak-
ing a very long journey—no grand tour through
Europe, or China—yet I have traveled beyond the. 1
limits of Lebanon county, clipped a corner ofDail. I
phiu, crossed our proud Susquehanna, and entered
old "Mother Cumberland." Tholocomotive,which
was very careful to, take us slowly over tho bridge,
that his precious mortal charge might hotbe tum-
bled into the water, below,was now ready fora fast.
drive, and-we for an agreeable-”ride upon areit" .

Cumberland Valley through which we were now
passing, is wellknown for thefertilityofits fields,
and the beauty of its landscapes. The waving
crops of grain, though fur inferior to those ofLeb-
anon Valley, were novestheless delightful to look
upon. The Indian corn, though small in statue,
(I believe every hotly planted the littlekind this
year,) was yet, fresh and. thriving, .promising a
gocid autumnal ingathering. BUt in less time than
I can write it, our noisy iron leader whirled us
within sight of the spires and cupolas of Carlisle.
The long shrill whistle—a few more miffs and we
are in the old town. As the railroad extends right
through the centreof the borough the traveler has
a good oppertunity of inspecting its appearance.
No town enjoys amore favorable locality and posi-
tion than Carlisle. Situated on an elevated plain,
it commands the surrounding country from moun-
tain to mountain, and the most important part of
Cumberland Valley. The stranger is struck with
the regularity, width and cleanliness of its streets,
and the aompleteuess,of its sidewalks. The town-
enjoys the benefitofarigid council and police, and
borough regulations worthy of a large city. No
filth, or surplus matter of .any kind, is permitted
on the streets, Cruder heavy penalties. Even tho
most obscure alleys are kept perfectly. clean; so
that often for.the sake ofconvenience, they ara.per-
ambulated by-ladies or gentlemen of all clasees.-=,
The consequence of this care (in' the part ofthe
town authorities is,that there-is notwrtinrellealthy
town in the State, or perhaps in the Union,.

But the mostadmirablefeatureof Carlisleare its
public schools.- ;,It has acquired ;a reputation
in this respect equal to that of Philadelphia;" and
on account of the perfection to which the system
has here attained, this borough hasbeen exempted
from the latelaws regulating the school system cf
the State. I-will mention some of the peculiarities
and modun npramil of the system here :- First, the
board of directors is composed of six members as
in other places; but, unlike other places, they are
elected for life, or good behavior. • This, however,
is only virtually true ; they are electedformally
for a term ofyears; but such is the universal sen-
timent on this subject that no one over dreams of
the removal of a director at the expiration of his
term. Thus, for the last twenty years or More, at
least two ofthe present board bare been in office,
and the rest were removed only by death or- vOlun-
tary.resiguation. The,election of school directors
herd is a mere legal form; and the benefits arising
from this practice of retaining ikoraln office are
very evident to the whole comnunity., ,These offi-
cers are not mere tools in thehands of thepeople tokeep the system in some sort of motion,nor the:re-
eeptacles of a short-lived; arbitrary power; btit,
living in thiS sphere of usefulness for manyyeare,
they become, as it_ were, the patriarchs of the
schools, and are looked up to and honored by the
community-as the guardians-of the rising-genera-
tion. To the,honor of Carlisle.can it be said.that
tho.highest offieb in the gift Of its citizens is that Of
School Director.: " •

The same,prineiple that exists between the pee-
_pie and directors; arsobolds between direeteri and
teachers; namely,: continuance in office; with this
difference, Which is in` the teacher's favor, that of
promotion from a lower to a higher .grade, when
meritand suitable circumstances justifyit. Theteacher of the Male High 'School; for eXamPle,
who has been employed by thisBoard for the last
ten or twelve years, pm-mimed teaching in the
primary department;from - Which' he arose gradu-
ally from ono grade to another, as he was deemed
worthyby the directors, and as opportunity offer-
ed by a vacancy in a higher grade,until hereach-
edt the highest honorin the gift ofthe Board. This
principle is here firmly established, and always
carried put when:judicious and practicable..':The
election Of teachers, which takes place at the close
'of the schoolyear, is a mere'natterof form; for,
should any of theteachersnotoufficiently meet -the'
approbation ofthe Board tobe retained;they aro
apprised of the fact' at least a month-before- the
close of the schools,.so as to give them an, oppor-
tunity to resign, thuscausing them the feast pOs-
sible *mud an chagrin.- "The non-re-eleetionof
a teacher, would be . c(moldered arejection, unlesssuckteacher lad`previonsly resigned; so. that in
no ease is it ever publishknown when a teacher
is dismissed by the Board.

Another grand feature of the schools Oar-
lisle is the system ofgradin... In. this,they, have
reached' "the height of perfegtiOn. From the pri-
mary dep,artment to thehigh schools thk.e arefivegrades; in each grade two classes, and no teacherhas the privilege to create a third claas,underany
circumstances whatever. The branches, ofstudy
to be pursued in the several gradesare designated
by the Beard,and other studies cannot besubotitu-
ted for them at the caprice of the teacher, or the
desire of parents. All the pupils are conipClied
to pursue all the branches ofthe school., except byspecial'permission of the Board. Other iu terp.st-_
ing-points iiiightlfti referred to, one-of which per-
mit me to netice—Aho Exnudnations.

Theie ire-held at the end ofthe year under the
conduct of theßoard, the-teachers and examin-
ingcommitteesappointed by,the directors: . Theseexaminations are -no lin:nibug: TheY*aie'net'a
,Mereparrot,like recital of lessons.fireparedfor.ifie
,occasion in order to make abrilliant displayr and
;to deeeitie•the people; bet 'they -eillihit• 'clearly
and satisfactorily the,progress and profieiericy ;of
scholars and' he. fidelitY of the teachers. I had
the pleasure of attending the examination of one
ofthe, femaleschools, taughtby Miss Underwood,Which, without any•disparagement to the others,

.I'consider the ..best. school in. theplace. -In'--the
various branches in which they were tested, the
pupils showed a degree of proficiencY altogether
beyond their year& Their compositions evinced
a remarkable degree of Merely taste„ mental de-
velopment and correct' udgMent.: The-exercises
closed with.a veryappropriate and eloquent:speech
by the State Superintendent of
The building in.which this schooltakept was for-
merly the seat of Dickinson College, and the
speakerreferred to the interesting faetthat in this
very room wgfa,.cducated such men as our.ChiefJustice Taney, 'President Buchanan, and many
others who are now noble and venerable'figures
in the Church and State. Long may Carlisleas the- beacon light of education! Other towns

-may-outstrip, her,in the bustle and strife'of busi-
ness, and the glare of moneyed. wealth; hut ske
isjcontent'V 'her iteres 0 intellectual riches,Aid her deathless faino as- the mental ofPenn-
sylvania.

. The Exhibition et,the +male and femaleSighBehools.,elosed these exercises,. The:occasion was
one of great interest, and the "Education'Hall,"
in which it waiiliela, was tilled to overtiowingby
an intelligent.audience. The exercises consistedOf the reading' f essays by the young, ladies;and
speeches and dialogues by the boys, interspersed
with vocal and instrumental music; and, lastly,the presentation of diplomas by-the -President of

' the Board to the, male and'. female graduating
classes.
,elie celebration of the of July at Chard-bersburg will be the burden of My ,next letter;

meanwhile, yours,. PRILO. •
.

Lnaixox, July 11; 1851..'
*IL EDITOR:—AIIow me to,indulge in-a brief

account of an excursion, a few days age, ilyeAhe
Lebanon Valley Railroad th Reading- 1Attei• ar-
riving atour Depot (having been, conveyed there
in company with a few friends in 'the oranibui,)
we took seats in the ear, and soon. the ~original
"old mersheen" screamed and whistled violently.
Then it was burop--erash—bunip, so -as -to' bring
us nearly alLofF our feet, and soon we werejoar-
ing-and rushing through the beautiful and pic-
turesque Valley- of Lebanon, now rumbling overbridges, then dashing over -land, frequently Stop-ping tolet offand take Mipaisengeit. '

congratulate,the citizens of.Lebanon upon our
improved mode of traveling by steam iniatead of
the jilting, jolting and jarring rides in..tha an:
,cient stage coaches. The road is well nip sub-
ataritially built, and at the several eVStens,observed new and handsOme'cottage style depots
erected for freight, and passengers.

The beautiful scenery and `fertile country
through which this road passes,frequently stretch:.es farther than the eye can reach. The tall grain
waves and nods in the gentle breeze like billowS
on the deep blue sea, scattering its perfume, un-
sparingly.' When the last tints of sunsetreflect-
ed :upon the, scene, it was indeedd-a time to sitamong the "fair-sex" (God bless, the leooeent%ileatureS,) talking ind dreaming of sweet`rnern-cries, fond and cherished, friends, ands familiar
Scenes
- 'I understand that 'greatpreparations arebeing
made fora grand Fier Nie to come off.on thed6th.lent., in a'groVe'nisat rind SPring, at the foot of
South Mountairt—an elevation of 65 feet there
the railroad, at which about 500 persons are: ex-
pectedlo he present to participate in'the'plsia's-
urea of the day. The Ringgold, Artillery,Band
and the Musical Band ofReading aye engaged
for the occasion. Should the weather prove fa-
vorable, a grand time maybe expected. -

Finally we rounded theabrupt eurve,and arriv-ed in the eity_of Reading,'much delighted With
the idea of "riding onrail" through the,„beau...tiful Valley otLobatioit/sToniti,'

RAMBLER;

A Snake Removed from a Woman's
Stomach.—The Logansport (Ind.).Tha-
os statesthat Dr. A. Myers of that city,
who has acquired some celebrity as the
inventor of a trap for the removal of
a tape worm, has recently performed a
cure that is worthy of more than .ordina-
ry mention. Mrs. Ryan, Fort Wayne,
about twenty years of age, has heen se-
verely afflicted for four years wif,l) teen
satibri in the stomach, as though; therei
was some reptile moving in it. During
that time she was treated for vari-
ous diseases by numerous :

eirms of skill, and. by severaj, for !taP.e
worm. Hearing of Dr. Myers' new
process for the removal of parasitesTrom
the stomach, Mrs. R. went to Logans-
port ,and placed herselfunder his charge.
Within two week Dr. M. removed from
her stomach a snake about three and a
half feet long, and one and a half inches
in diameter, and 'relieved her of all her
suffering, instead of aggravating it as
had been the result' of previous. treat-
ment she received. The latteriiert of
her illness she was unable to.iitten4 the
domestic care of her family or evilto
take care of herself., It required' two
hours to prepare, for retiring at: night,
an equal length of time .transpired be-
fore she could lie dewn,and ofterishe was
deprived of sleeh4for nights :together.
Frequently she would walh',"',- the floor
until exhausted, because unable to ley
down without the most excruciating
pain. Mrs. Ryan's own words are, that
her sufferings were such that she often
prayed for death to relieve:them. Mrs. R
supposes she swallowed,the snake,which
was apparently of the .water species,
while drinking fromrisPring in the eve-
ning at her former _residence west,of
Fort Wayne. She left the; care of Dr. M
for home, feeling as though .she was
saved frorn worse than death.

MARYLAND STATE'LOTTERIES.!
CORBIN ffe,.ACO.,

LICENSED A GENTS,
A RE authorized by ths Managers to till all or-

ders for. Packages; Pickets or' Shares, in the
Maryland Lotteries. 4.

These Lotteries are drawn-in'pablic in the city
ofBaltimore under the superintendence of the

• State Lottery ' Commissioner,
Who guarantees the fairness ofthe Drawings, and
the official drawn numbers'are published inthe
Journals ofthe city of Baltimore, with his cortifi.-
cate bearing his signature.

ALL rums& Ann •nuA4A.NTEED BY TEE STATE.
One 'Trial maymahe you Rich for Life!Splendid Schemes Drawing Daily.

Send your orders to CORBIN & CO., the
Old EstabliehedAuthorized Agents who-have sold
snore prizes, than any other office 'in the State of
Maryland.;

PATAPSCO TistETiTUTE LOTTERY.
This favorite Lottery is drawn daily... The Cap-

itsl $8:000,$7.000, $6.000, $5.500, &c.
Single Tickets, One • -

- .CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES.
26 Whale Tickets,-$l6 00 1 26 _Half Tickets, $8 00

26 Quarter 'Tickets, $4 00.
Nothing Venture, Nothing Gained:"

Tickets bought by the Package are always the
mostprofitable to tie;purchasers.

For 628 we send packageWholes, Dares& Quarters.
For $lO we send package Halves and 2 Whole, tickets.
For $5 we send packages Quarters and one Wholeticket,
;Look at the following SPLENDID SCREAMS;

one of, iwhicli:are drawn -at- 12 o'clodk each ilits,
of tho week .!:.,•,..r i.

. CLASS. 49.—SCREME.
1 Prize of $7.000 is':s7.ooo, , .207 Prizes of$2Oare $.1.1401 prize .of; 1:841 is : 1.841 132prizes of-10 are 1.820

3 prizes of 1.000are ROOD 332 prices or 4 are 522
4 primer,. 400 are. 1.000 / 4.092 prizps of 2 are 8.184
4 prices-of 100 are ~490 125.740 prides of 1 are 25.740
30.316 prizes, ninouutine•to' $53.253Ticicirs, $l. . .

POROMOKS LOTTERY.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $24.000i

CLASS Five.--CERTIFICATE OF PACKAGES.
26 Wholes, $BO 00 1 26 Halves, $40.00
26 Quarters,- , 20 00 I 26 „Eighths, 10 00_ _ _

-SCRIM&
1 Prize of $24.000 is
6 prizes of '2.000 are
6 prizes of 3.000 are

20 prizes of 639 are "
20,prizes of 400 are
20 prizes of 300 are
20prizis of '37 200 are

127prize's 61— 100 are'
63 prizes of 5,0 are
63 prizes 40 Oro
63.priZes,of , 30 are
63 prizes of. . .20 are ;-,,„,

3.906 piizes ot 10are
23.436 prizes of 5 aro

$24.000
12.000

.000
13.68"
8.000
6 00
4.000

12.700
3,130
2.520
1.800
.260

30.060
117.180

27.814 •Priies making' $263.347
Tiekets,s6—Shares iu.Proportion.

• LOSE.:, TS'S IS WORTH A TSIAL..
$30,000.DIARYLANii CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY!

for the honefit9f the Sustai:me-a-NA. 0,113AL.CLASS FIVE.--SOILEME.
l'Prize of $30.000 is $30.000
1 ,prize_of • 10.000 is 10.000

.1 prize.of 5.000 is , 5.000
"1: prii(Vof 3.007 is 3.907

x'loo prizesof 1.000 are 100:000
25 priies.of 500'are ]2.500
25 prizei of , 300 are a

- 7.500
66 prizes of 200 are 1.3.200
66 prizes of 100 are moo

132 prizes of 80 are 10.560
132 prizes of 60 are 7.920
132. prizes of 40 are 5:280

3.694 prizes of ' 24) are ' 72.830
25.740 pH- ids:of 10 are - 257.400

30.316 Prize.* aniountino.,to . .
.

.
.

. $547..747CEItihnCATES 01? PACKAGES.
26 Whole tickits, $1.31 BO J 20 Half tickets, $66 60
26 Quarter 33 DD „2G Eighths ‘ 18 DO

Tieket4444,oB4,ret in Proportion. ''

We invariably aniAl.-lefters by return mail ell-
closinf. the tickets in 1...rood- safeenyeloPe. ancl al-
ways obserro thc strictest confidence. After the
drawing is ot,icr,wer, send the off!cial drawing, with
a written explanation of the result ofthe VeittUre.
All prises,bonght at this office arepayable immedi-
ately after.the draningin Current.Money, and me
take Bank :I'..Totes. of any State. or Bank Drafts in
payment for Tickets at par. "- For odd amounts in
making change Wairotoive,Tosittgo StrimPs, theY
being more edurenion't than silvei. Correspond-
ents maypla'ce the utmest;cOhiidenec in,the regu-
larity and safety of the mails, as?veryfew or no
miscarriages of money,huppeu when .properly di-
rected to' Be careful that yon mention your
Post Office,:County and Bt.*. Give us.at leastonosingletrial, you cannot lose inuch,irpAgain.
One single trial! may Make you independent for
life. TAT us. There sbould.be no such. wordia
fail. _Address CORBIIC, As CO.,

' 4 Box 196Pdat OffMe, Baltimore, Ma
Orders, for tickets in any, of the Maryland

Lotteries promptly attended. to. .Circulars' con-
tainixigalist of all the Lotte,rias forihe month,
forwarded on application.. 3,'sl—sm:
D ALGIHERILEOTYP-ES.
AATIIO takes thebest LIKENESSES in Lebanon?

V V Why J. KRIM, in.tho:
EA GLE..BUILDIiVGS:

He has the best recite, best light, best fixtures,
and has- madeit his entire business for the last
five pairs. Ho always gets the Retest improve-
ments; be has always the latest style of cases on
bend ; he takeepictures in every styli ofthe art;
his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES ariwonderful
to behold. AU his pictures; are sharp, correct,
and of the highest, finish,. Oivethim a call and
you will not i'egint it.' Ilia firinS are very ,inod-
orate:

I~e His rooms are qapen every day (epept
Sunday,j from $ o'clock:A:Mtill~ tiP.

Lebanon, June'3,4Bs7:

Gradinrthe, 'Streets;'
PROPERTY-HOLDRIVS- wishing for grade

pegs for building by, or setting curb-statics,
will please take notice„that I have resigned thatappointmentand cannot give any for the future.Those for whore I mily'have set grid° pegi will
also be' good enough to recollect, in case of disa-
grown4ntletween my pegsand any that may-here-
after be given by others, that such discrepancy is
eausodnot.by erroron tuy,part, but simply.by thegradeg r wont by, having been -changed.

ED.: kt. RICHARDS.
Lebanon,. Tilly 1;1867 ' •

`IP -sroxr.*awir A

CChemLo,oking Glass, t"GiltsResewooti eiPlahogrity, of Venitianco ro 'DUNDODE 4c.

Wood! Wood
rkiVIE undersigned, residing in 'North Lebanon
141, Ilorongh, offors for sale cheap,

600 or 700 Cords
(estimated) good Wood. It may be seen at."Fin-
nigan's dam . " on tile Union Canal, near Jones-
town. [may 27,'57. DAVID I3OYFIR.

OF Es SOR WOPc,

,

Eras worked ifliracles.
affitiflAT all the held and gray inn be restored perfectly
&Li to original growth and color, does not admit of a

doubt; beeides. it will cure every possible disease of the
scrip, whether developed as dandruff itching. or In. the
shape of cutaneous eruptious—even maid bend—and in
no possible case will it fail ofcurio!, as Irby magic., ner-
vous or periodical baulache. and if used twice a weekbythe yonng. regularly, Itwill preserve the color. and keepthe hair from falling, toany imaginable age. need and
judge.

Milliard, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 1555.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir.:—l take pleasure in

bring voluntary testimony to the magic effectsof your
wonderful Hair Restorative. As tir back as VIM, my
hair commenced failing off, until the top of my scalp be-
came bold and smooth as glass, and itinns continued to
fall for n great nanny years, notwithstandingI haveu.sedmany celebrated preparations for restoration. Seeing
your advertisement, I was induced to give your, articlea trial, and, to my utter astonishment. fonniMnfter a few
applicatitme, that my hair becometirmly act, and °mum-
od a glossy and beautiful appearance • and by the finis I
had used a quart bottle, my bald head was covered over
with a young and vigorous gnoWth.ofhair, which is now
from one to two Inches ini length:"and growing fast.

Yours, truly,' ' TIMMY GOODRICH'.
Cusausroww, Kass., •.Aug. 9,1855.

• (leuts :—Nothing but a duty and sympathy that I feel
to communicate to others that are afflicted as I have
been, would induce me to give this p»}die acknowledge-
ment of the benefit Ihavereceived frOm Prefessor woolps
Hair Restorative, When commences:l using it. my
hair was quito gray, and in spots entirely bald.. I hare
now need the Restomtive.obout .five months, and
hair entirely changed to RS -Original color. brown, andthe Dew hair IS over three inches in length'-on the spotswhere it was bald. I have also been much gratified at
the healthy moisture And vigor of the hair, which before
was dry, andit boa ceased to come out es formerly. •

Respectfully yours, &c:,- —Hire :R. A. STODDXRD._
Prom krs. Ingalls, nwell•knolin•norse" in Balton

' . Itogrorr, October 194'0665.4 OMS .=At your request, and being so highly pleased
with the effects of the Restorative, I am free testate thatmy hair had beeonie quite thin, and entirely wpm. I
have, for the last fire years. been in the habit of using
dyes but hearing of the extraordinary Wadi of this arti-
cle. I was induced to try it. My hair has been restored
to its original thickness, and also to its former color,*bleb is light brown. Yours, respoctfidly,

Mns. INGALLS
ThC.follow leg is from the Paster of theOrthodox church,

Brookfield. BROOKFIELD, Dlass., Jan. 12, isso;
• Prof WooD—Dear Sir—Mixing made trial of your hairRestorative, it gives me pleantre to soy, that,its effectshavebeen excellent in removing inflammation, dandruff,and a constant tendency to Itching, with which'l ,have
been troubled from my childhood, and has also restoredthe hair, which was becoming gray,to its original color.
I have used noother article, withanything like the samepleasure and profit. , Tours truly,

• J. k. BRAGG.(Prom the Jersey City telegraph.) '%1n viB7r sox—T,as Woon's trsin itnsottArivit I.—laquiistiOn naked daily_ by hundreds. Wo.nnswor withouthesitation other ofooutradictioa, that it is the only ar-
ticle knottAlidilcli!will;do;el.l it promises for the tfunianhair: ITWILL=SEW ITS GROWTH—IT STILL STOP ITS FALL.
INO-1T WILL SMOAK ITS NATURAL COLOR! It IS not 11.heirDye. )plts speedy nod allicaciouslteatoratire.

O:J: WOOD& Co.,Proprietors; 312 lirded way, N. Y..
Market'Btre4, St. rpole;;3l.lssotirl.

..Nor nue, inLebanon at Gl:motto a LEmessoro's.rirtigAwe. Also, birtalrnsinOtdble -ju171;'5743m
movnivi. s ovLD. . .

SIDES, Wbibiesb, Pines%Vinegar,Xobacco,,Stigurs, Flour, F00d44,.&e.
&p., for sale by J.- C. ICELLSE.Lebano6 s, 1858.

Carpets- I Carpets I
AIu..LENIND :stock of Algivoel and

all wool filling, Cotton, IlenaPAl34kagfCarpets, for.Floar, Entry:andEtair/3".Also, a large'assortment of Oil relethsfor Table and Stairs, just'reeriiyfii,:r aaafor 'isle. very elioap, at .
-

,
May 13. HENRY &. STINDS.

•

CALL and seo the stookof Atkins & NoAdani`[April I, 1857.
•

"Washington -House 11

Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

THE undersigned, having taken this old 'and

favorite stand, and having refitted it in the
best style, is now prepared to accommodate•lhe
public, and entertain stringers and travellers in

the best modern style. The House is commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABLE shallbe well pro-
vided for, and the BAR contain none but the

PUREST LIQUORs...IThe STABLING attached to

the Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-
commodating agreatmumber of Horses.

-AM";To his;frieil,4l4andlacqunintances in Leb-

anon County, as welpasktvalLotheis, lie extends
a cordial invitation to make his House their HOME

when visiting Lebanon. DAVID"HOFFhf'AN.
April 29, 1857.

lieNtlitirfTIM'X-~
.

:.

HENRYIti' STINE. '

HAVE'THE .•. .. - , •

LARGEST, • • ' . •- iCHEAPEST, : - -.• .. 7 = r
..

AND BEST ' - ,-- .1 .- .
- - -

-,
- SELECTED

... • • -STOCK OF
.

'SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
. ~. ,

,

Fog. . .:
~. ; ...

_ •
. . LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

NOW,-- . N'
''''ll 4 RA'NON 1

'U.... We would respectfullytuinvite our numet-

.ous easterners and friends to call' and see our
splendid' newstock of spring and.'summer Goods
we have-just opened And are constantly receiving
by ExPress. Otir Woolf ctiniiits Of a full assort-
ment of the most fashionable Dress Goods for
Ladies and Gentletuetts' Wear; Mantillas, Shawls,
Bonnet, Bonnet- ribbons, ;mini; collars; sleeves,
belts, .Ec., for•Ladies; also Ilati, Handkerchiefs,
stecks,•Stookings, Gloves, &C.,for Men. •'All kinds of•Domestie DryGoods, QueenSware,
Oil'Cloths, Carpets, Muslin Shades; ke. '

Also a complete assortment of', '
'

.., READY-MADE CLOTHING'
which we are selling at verylow prices.. Give
us an early call. • - '

- • • " HENRY • aG' STINE.
-. May 6th„.1857. ,

T 9 :7:110.,F; 4110,WANT
31U".4

A FARM WITHIN Tlin..kll::Aell OF ,FIKEItY arA3t.
OQUIE 'RIDGWAY FAII4 COMPANY has made ar-

'rengemerite by which all who &Ore to Settle or
purchase a home can dose. •
- The Farms consist of the hest limestone soil of.the
Most superior qualityfor farnring, in afrapidly,improv-
ing place, into which an extensive emigration is now
pouring. The property is located in .111 k county, Penn
sylvania, in the midst of a thriving population of some
10,000. The climate is perfectly healthy, and the lent-
ble plague of the west fever is unknown.. It also boson
abundance of the best qtiality'Of Coal and Iron. The
price to buy it out is from Vito s'=o -per acre, payable by
Instalments, to be located at' the. timenf'purchasing. or
a share of90 acres entitling tolocate the. sante fors3oo,
payable sTper month or 144items payable $4permonth.
Discount for every sum of ;laud and; under. paid in 'ad-
vance,. a discount offiveper cent. will be idlowed, and
for over $lOO a discountof le per cent. :

In. considering the advantages Of dinigrating tetlaisI 0-
cality, the followingare presonnsi:.

First—The soil is tylep. limestone, capable. of, raining
the heaviest crops, Owing to which this-settlement- has
attained its present great prosperity.

Second—lt is the centre of thegreatNorth Weif 'Coal
Basin, and is destined saint to become oneof thegreatest
business places in the State. It will supply the- great
Lake market, (according to, population and travel the
greatest in the Union.") It has lire workable? veins, of
the best Bituminous Coal, alopun in the ,aggtegate
toover "22 feet, which makes 22:010 tons of 'coal under
each acre. This will makisthe,landofineelituable value.

Theeminent state geologist; pi. Charles T. Jackson,
ofBoston, has made a geolohical 'inievey- of the laud; and"
analysed thecoal, the iron oreolial the liinestonel This
report, together with maps,-will be furnished to inqui-
revs.Fourth—Three railroads are 'laid out throne).
property. The Sunbury and Erie. ltt ilrisad gives us' a
market for our coal to the lakee=it rims from Erie to
Philadelphia. A large part of this road has been finish-
ed, and is now in running order. :A heavy Prue is now
working from Erie towards our land in the western di-
rection, themeaus for the completion of.which has ticonraieed—it will soon be finished. The Allegheny Vtilldy
Railroad connects us with- blew Tork, Boston and Pitts-
burg. The Venango Roadconnectsus with the At's&..t.

There are already good Turnpike. Roads raw:tine'through this property, vitrioUs other roads have beet':
opened to'atcomniodate the emigiution and Settlementwhichj4tdready taken place. '-

Theritieno opportunity equal to it now offered to Thematt-who-wants to.prOuide himselfa home irt,str easy'
way, and make a settlement where-he can live ittpros.
parity -and independence in a climate PERFECTLYIIEALTIiY.

No case of. he fever ever havingbeen known to occur
in this settlement.. .1t is not like going to the baekireed.of the West, among perhaps intolerant people,. where
there is no society, churches, or schools, where the price
of land is high, and where the emigrant, after being us-
ed to the healthiest climate in the world, 3155 tmenduie
sieknenc, end pain, and perhaps rulns.litt health and
that of his family. But here is a thrivinglentlement;
having three towns. containing churches, schools, ho-
tels, stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything desir-ed. There is a cash market at hand. The lumber.trndelast year amounted to over two hundred million feet of
lumber. In a short time, owing to the cool, it be:
come ati/I more valuable, Ms a numberof ironworks and
manufactories*ill soon be started ; they argot present
starting them extensively at Warren. sveu fur thosewhodo not wish to gellicre, the payments are sucli thatthey ran easily buya farm to save their rising families
from went in thefuture, or to gain a competenre by the
rise which wilt take-plate in the value of lands. Byanoutlay 'scarcely missal, . a aubstantial .provision . canbe made.

Perron', amok] make early application: apply or writeto E. Jeffries. Seeretity,-, Na' 135 IVlthitit strent,Nkf4l4. 1./Med/Aphis. 'Lettersearefally sosivered siringfull Information. c • •

Shares or tritite of_ .lelsd can be botlelit'ar byletter eneltrigg4he itrOlosteltnent Oftirothilltets,orben
the efitlAcitt,er befyirriiihoct with ,lictokr,Jutope,
Warrniitee. deeds." giten: Perseroi ran also Nurchatyt
from ourAgents. "' . . : ••

Routefrouil ibiladelphia to Tyriti6,on t• bePennsylin
nia CautralJtailriaid,.nutt thence by Angie to • the lona:This 13a delightful Acwon to visit St: alary'g—tisChtt.hotel accommodation, bin afforded. C.Schultz, Esq.,•tNeigen'floi -theprciperkr Ig.,sc,A*. altJune 10, 1557.-Im. - ••• 1•;• • •

JIHAD *Qtraufstis, 2d Brigade, • . .tsth Division Penn'a: Volunteers. J •

-

---14:DANON, June 14th, 1857..,
, •ORDER:no 4..,i,:. , ..

A Brigade Parade is ordered to take place
at Lebannu on Thin:id:ix, the 1et.h..dny of"Sep-
tember neil,lbefiagltife 'anniversary' ef. Perry's

Mr. Caspar Shank is hereby appointed Brigade
Major of this Brigade, with the rank of Captain,and will he reipecteel:aceordiugl:C. • '

The ,commandlugphicers• of Compantesorithin
the Brigade,. wilt hare this order read to•their.men, at the next parade after its reception. •

The Brigade QuaitOrmaster, Captain Wan. NaMurray, is charged. ith the transmission-of theseorders to the commanding officers of the compa-
nies forming the jtrigatie. The Brigade Major,
Captain Blaunk, will furnish him with the requi-
site number ofcopioS of it.

The Brigadelnipecter; Major,Frederick Em
bich, is charged with,the ditty ofinviting•compa-
nice from the neighboring Brigades, The Bri-
satle Major ,Captaia.Shunk, will furnish him with
a copy of Ibis. order:

Eurther•Orders will be issued in due time,
company officers of.tbe. field eihlutiontcontemplated' to be 'performed by the •Brigade,when it assembles.

It gives the General pleasure to state that Ma-jor General Wm. IL Koim has intimated his wil-lingness:it) order a Division:Parade at Lebanon;should.theidea be favorably received throughoutDiviiien, orby the major Portion of it, sometime inihe month of October. Brigadier-Gener-als Williams and Banter have cordially approvod
of the movement, and promised to 'attend withthoir staffs, should it be carried ent.r .• '

By order of JOIIN'WEID.MAN,
Brigadier .G*Le4l,2d..Briiado,sth Diiisien;Penn'aNtlunteers.

CAsrAn SIIUNK, Brigade Major. -;•

Lebanon, June 17,'57-td.' *.*
Courier, Wahre Democrat and Vemcia:at,

MILLINERY A NT[IA MAKING:
E o './1. „IL .

• .
LUCETTA BUCH respectfully informs

: the citizens ofLebanon Borough and
ty that she has just returned from Philadelphia,
wali.•t,ho latest SP 111121' AND' SUMMER44;511101178, and alasge 'assortment of BonnetsOfall kinds, such asNeapolitan,' English, Dunstaz
bin,' Swiss, Straw, split-straw, Florence. Braid,Pedals, Gipsy Flats, Diamond StFairs, 'Ribbons,,A beautiful asisintment'ef-,Filirich MadAeler-ican'Flowers,Bonnet silks and crape: t- lierfribndiareinvited to arrlizamination. of bor. boaitifid-goodai laiid • •,? •,••• • : :

-- ItsisoWatcri; *WIr4f4inceMain& 'to "Pearsoys n .13Wildine?.;oinpaill4AvAts;:
llotet, a few doors east of her former locistienninCumberland-street. - • [tiny -20, 1857....

-

/. ;eking.
-

ASEIREW. .i'ntends having an o_ppning111- of Spring and sunurter ,op•Pri--day.aad Saturday, April 24fir and 26th; when sherespectfully invites the ladies of 'Lebanon. and vi-give•ner a call. • Having',
from the city with everk-rarietypf etyleft and ma-.terLaWhe Ratters herself that Sarbeauiy andk garce,-.her assortment eau-1106.e surpassed. Shealso olTaptan exteiteivoivßtietEortitraw and faricy'goods, ribbons, flowers, -bid nodoubt wilrgive entire entie:fiction; April 22, '57.

NORTH LEBANON AHEAD
WITH AN

XLNT
ASSORTMENT OF

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Groceries 2 Queensware,

•
- BY

FUNCK & BRO.,

•Voith,"''Lebanon.
WHO invite the attention ofpurchasers to their

very extensive. stock of FRESH GOODS,
embrareilig every.veriety,of DRESS GOODS, fer
Ladieerind Gentleinett4hich they are preparedto Offer to reliable and, prompt customers, at theloWestrates, gilarenteelrcg everyreasonable sail:—
Diction. Please-examine, before purchasing
where. '

. JACOB K. FUNCK,
April 22, I 557. JOHN K. FUNCK,

New' Lumber Yard.
,

;;;MThe Lumber inminess will be continued
in all its branches by the undersigned at the old.
"yard, on.the South bank of the Canal at the head.
of Walnut street, in' the borough of North Leba-
non. All those requiring anything in his line,are respectfully requested.to give him a call.

Pli.ll,IP BRECIIBILL.
N. Lebanon, April 15, 1851.—tf.

Bowman Ilaucr & Capp's
LUMBER YARD.

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber,

WlLlzipundersignedhavep huareoleatoefe„..1lately d,ainpatr bt:e
Lumber Business, on 'a new plan, would respect-
fully inform the public it large, that their place
of business is David Bowman's old Lumber Yard,in Bast Lebanon, -fronting' on Chestnutctreet,
square. from the Evanwelical church. They hare
eniargedtbe yard, and filled it with a new and ex-
cellent assortment of all kinds ofLumber, such as
)o Inns, PLANIO JOISTS, LAT/IS, SHINGLES, AND

SCANTLING,
of :ill lengths and thicknesses. In short, they
keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season-
ed assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATE-
RIALS. Persons in want of anything in their
line are invited to rail, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past favors, they
hope, that by attention to buSinesss and metier-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. BOWMAN, BAITER A: CA'.

Lebanon, April 8, 185i.—ly.

Lumber and Coal.
6000 MEN *ANTED: to come and buy

theirLUMBER and COAL ut the ft,-
t,oilishintrly low prices which I am now determin-
ed to seil at.

Nowis the time,if yOu wish.to sare your money,
to (VIMe to theNew Lumber and Coal yard. bleated
between the Old LOtlieran Church and Myers 4,

Shears' Steam Mill, and one-square- north of the
Court House, in Walnut streets in the borough of
Lebanon, where is a well selected stuck ofall kinds
ofBuilding Materials, consisting of
500,000 ft. Boards,

50i.),,n00 Shingles.
200,900ft. ;foist Scantling

60,000 ft. hemlock b;ardF.
60,000 ft. do fene'g

A [so, Planks, Plastering and Roofing Lath. alt
of-whichwill be sold; Wholesale or retail. at Mid-
dletown. prices, except a stnelbpdvanee for freiebt.

AI tolliticiaof the best COAlithe market eon
produCe.rattalh as Broken, keg, Store, ettesitint,
j.,hdeburners' and Bollidaysbarg Blacksmith's
-Coal, Which will be sold Talmost at cost.

• UOITN. "WITIVIEYER
1,0a.n.0n, Juno 21,1857.

Call atid
Dry-Goods, tic-psv4,-,r). CrDekpry

Al'

FARMERVSTORE
LEONARD ZIMMERMAN informs his friciols

and the public that helms just revel...n.l a now
stock Of GOODS for..,the Spring Trade, which
will be found as eheap:atanystock.of the kind in
this town,:..consistAng: ;of; :41 such tiotols us are
usually kept in a.firer -plait, store:. .I?articulor st-
tention is given to Staple Goods for'tbe Country
Trade, not negleitting the fancy, articles for La-
dies' Ircureuch,as.,Laeee':Lawns, Edgingv, l'n-dereleves, Ilaadkereiaiers,.te.

Gentlemen are invited to exttmione,ltie;et.orm:.
Coseitneres, Casinete, Tareeds,"Summer Clot6,
Fancy and other Vestinge; Velvets, Cords, do.

In the GroettrY' delmitment may he found a
splentlid•aysortment of every need in the Faint-
liy:Coltoe: ingts., apiece, Teas,Mackerel, &c.

ideiticik6y, the etpek.ie,l.seleetcd.
LIsO fX tD ZIMMER:WA:C.Beta Wiliest; initrket pribe will he paid for

Country a ace: y- ....TfOninon,titttf,t34)lBs7.
a. RAB:1;n:, • ,(.11,..4113.11114

,RARER ScROS;
THIS riy,w. mai

AR$ HOLDDIC:.'61,7" 11.!:":1"• :1:.
~ • • .krixi l, tzgz.m,N NTS,,BY

THEIItSPLEISDOD.A.SSOR TillEN'r or
SPRING AND. SUMMER GOODS,
lII.CH they arnselling.Uff very cheap.

VII' Their assortment of Ladies' Dress Goods
is hard.kolteat, having..all the. new. styles, which
areall well:selected- Among them you -will find
Lamertines, Ducals? - -Oriental Lustre, f'hinv-c
Cloth, Printoil•Lama, Silk Tiasue, fig'd, Crape deParis,-Boren Relies, plain !Tissues and. Eerages.Bleck and :Fancy . very cheap and— veryhandsotne, Al,llo.d.ains,.DeregeD. Loins,Prints, Gieghams, Lawn*,Brilliants,..Lustres,and a variety of other Fanny Drool! Goods. Timladies are especially invited. to calland see the

• New - .Gnods..•
April 22, 1855.

Sa ie.
VIE undersigned of- •

!fart; 'Private Sale; s• 6.B..ACRES
- le.ss)•of

lent 11-OOIILA ND, the llaAtifwbi .vh 6:good tim-ber, situate in IlnionJow4SW.„=tadoinon county.near-the Big DittaAM:intning land of Jacob Hun-
siekeri;linahntibl.Fey and others. Erected on thoeremitesis a OAtwo-story leg;pwata.isc sonar.
as good,* new; good Stabling. and a. well of nev-er-failing water.- It will be sold clump. Good ti-
tle:and possession given:on the `lst-of April, IS-
-SS. For further information apply toN. L. -Bor'o;. insiy27,'s"t. DAVID BOYER.

.More Roan: an Dwelling House•

£OIT.3"Li-. -EWA Ilk • P3ICHE Cabseriber offers his new and commodiousT storbfroom and dwelling house,-at N0."3
on the .Union Canal, for rent, for one or more-
years_ 'This business stand is located hi' a thick-
ly, tiettled_neighborhood, on the canal and a pub--lic ifisX and is calculated ,for doing the best Ns--

siness along the 18-loetiiiolbisikwith,
eie - country people- and -boatnink,--- There a building is 27* by 5.4.-feet4iArivided.-_ into apartments of'ErtOrlsrbitti,*store-bOnse, dwelling-house, and largnindanant under--

neatlatill under the same roof.- 9
Per further particulars, apply.ticithe owner, re-

siding near the premises; •
February 4, 1557. JOHN'S:HUNAN-, TL, S.

The Union Canal...Weill be ,yhoSeason with promisee aliiing a large """ess-.

.:Thielling-ITOt3e d Store 'S-tand
• Yor,Resit...

sul'stribe___„r."olFers for relit* entwr more
ing.for p longtime occupied by

—lll rind Shopistdtie, on .the corner
°nth° blley'hafrecn Brup's Rotel and Pinagroro;
street, q4p4borland street, LebixnOM ..The baild-

g iii!l444,:fee.lll provided with cellar, stabling,
we. The corner room is well ualooloted for a
store stand, and if rented:for • any such purpose
will be well furnished with shelfingoke. For fur: •

• •tber information apply to
": 4 SOLOMON MTATTELY.

ler' The piaipp:..tb, 'is also offCred for sale at
priTote .‘. April 22, 1257

• Bunker's MU. Sand»
A very, superior SAND for. Building- and oilier

JCL ptirposes, is offered for Bale by-theundrrsign-
ed, Swatarn township, at-Bunker's Hill. It is
sold atreasonableprices anddelivered bY:the un-
dersignedporsonalty. -Send'hailled and delivered
by other.persons is hot -the genuine article-

April..22;lSs7.—tf. J. C. COOPER.

LEBANON VALLEY
RAILROAD EXCURSION.
AS the time is drawing near when the trip will

take place, on theRailroad, to that Wonder of
Wonders, THE NIA.,CiAItA FALLS,
we would remind the Citizens of Lebanon county,
before this trip takes place, that it will be neces-
sary to supply themselves with all kinds of fash-
ionable Dry bloods, so as to appear in suit desira-
ble for the occasion, and therefore would advise
all such as wish to rig themselves of and appear
as Young America, to call at the wonderful -

j I.ll'0 lE';- If-, 1',1; •, • ,

N:ow is tlio time for every p'eiSon:te ball-and ex-
amine thaewondcrful Dee hive, under the Mam-
moth Portico.

`The peculiar construction and the enormous
stock oflloney.wiii be to every person's interest

Obserie.
JrOisltY is universally admitted to be agreea-

ble to the taste ofevery person, and _the _proper
place ;o-get it is known to he the bee hive ; eon-
sequeritly every person desiring their taste suit d,
need bet 'remember thatthe Bee five is theplace
to coll. _

The'suPeriority of this Great 'Hive, aside from
the enormous.stoek constantly tore, is•also ev-
ident from the fact that those Bees -assume quite
a different disposition, with regrard to•theirgath-
'erings, to,What other Begs . do : .instead ofdriving
visitors away by 'flying at theta in a haughty
Manner, and:, humming some unintelligible la.m=
gunge in their OM and,send them away lament
tagaed crying with disappointment and, pain, for
having to leave wit-hont getting a bit .of good
Honey, and being badly stung in 'the bargaim-,-
they are.kindlyliSpeted to solicit the friendship,
and cherish the visits; 'of neighbors and strangers,

.'and` endeavor, in every way, to trent them with
indueementathat will make them call soon again.

They cheelfully dispose' ofany quaptityoftheir.
sweet stock, at trifling prices and TICVor Tait in
sending away customers laughing and rejoicing,
with theGreat Bargains, and frequently exclaim-
ing, with:overwhelming joy, "Behold this islbe
place for,Honey t" - - •

1430'be found that the bees of this great
Hive have not been lying idle:during the winter,.
and particularly since the first appearance of
,Summer, when a portion of there. immediately
flew off to the flowery East, where 'their gather-
ings neVer failed to be the-mott choice oftheseas-
on. having just returned from, their third tour
this Spring; from 'the 'city-, they are prepared to
show.their numerous friends the handsomest se-
lections everbrought to this Borough„-embracing
in variety & collection ofevery arficleintheirline
that necessity, faneyand fashion-can conceive:—
In short, their store is complete, and an-invita-
tion is extended to all wbo believe in the truth of
honey beingsweet, or value the satisfaction of
having their taste suited.Step into the Bee
Hive Store. The large swarms that are continit-
ally moving -to' nd fro, in and out, around. and
'about, is another evidence that their labors have
mit been in vain, or remain 'unappreciated by a
patronising publie.‘". The merits of this great
Hive luiVe-not only •become apparent at home,
but its fame is also fast spreading itself throngh-
out the land. ' - •

GEonar, SHELLENBERGER-.
Lebanon, June 10,-1857. • -

PRATT & BUTCHER'S
M A.G I C 0 11l

1 000 DOLLARS REWARD will be paid
9 for' anymedicine that will excell this

'for the following diseases, vie :
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections,

Contracted ,Joints, Cholla Pains, Pains in the
Side or Bank, Headache, Toothache, Sprains,
SorwThroat; Cute,- Bruises, Burns, and all ffis-
eases ofthe Slcin,Muscles, and the Glands.

None genuine without the signature of Pratt'a
Butcher attached to each label. '

For sale Wholesale and Retail, at Guilford SI
Lemberger'sDrugstOre, Lebanon. [Juno 3,'51.1y.

BULL'S
.RECTO P?IISTURA,

FOR PILES,TETTER RINGWORM
~ ND for any Eruption or Excoriation of the Skin,

AVAD, ,whetberon the head, face, arms or other parts ofibe body. Old ulcers or sores, alai pimples on- the face,
..nety be speedily cured by the use of the Recto Misters.
To those especially that are suffering from the Piles, we
offer a sure remedy.

Front Rev. Afr.'Enterline.7lhtstor German Church,Cor.
Conway and Sharp streets:`'
For the benefit of the afflicted, I-feel ita duty to State

what a blessingamedicine. known by the name of "Bell's
Recto Mature," 1;163 been to me. I have been affiff:ted
with the Files for eight years, during which time I tried
my own. reutudies, as a praetitioner, and many others,
but without success: flaring heard ofhit'.
Remedy, I tried it ; and though Tused but one half-bot-
tle, I can say that lam perfectly cured. I also used it
ina violent case of 'Vetter, which extended over the whole
body, and in less thin two weeks it disappeared, and
the akin became clean and smooth. I strictlyadhered to
the directions. SAMUEL ENTERLINS.

Sold, 'Wholesaleand Retail, by D. S. Faber, Druggist,
Tiehation l'a. sole agent for Lebanon county.

June


